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SynllFsls of opijmal ma$ exchange n€twork (MEN ) for coltinuous proceses based or Pirch Alnlyes has boen nther well established.
ln contrast, very li[le wo.l irds been done on nass exc]raLge aetwdrk sy hesis (MENS) for batch lroce$ sysiems. Tt€ baich proles
sysrems refered to in ihis work can be dein€d as prcc€sses wlich operate discorlinuowly dd detiver tbe prodlcts inrliscrere anours,
with Lequenl strft aDd stops. Th€re is a cledr need to develop a lv{ENS prccedure lor batch process s}3!ems which drc indlstrially very
toDlon .s rvell as inporlaDl. "lechiques leveloped in rhis pdper for the batch MENS invotv€d rhe 66t lcy sreps in rhe syntbesis lask,
i.e. settiirs the uriiiry urgetr rhead of batch MEN desilrr. Tle urilit), tNgeting apFrmh enlploys the verrical and hodzonial cascdins
ippLoaclts in a newly developid roo1, i.e tme-dependent conposirioi lnreNal table rhat has been adapted from heat exolratrse reL{ork
svnthesis for batch processes. Pior b MEN design. the targedng piocedure shblishes rhe lriiimum ulitily (sotvert) and nuss storase
txrsets ror ! naxlnun nass rccovery not$o*. Th$c targets ;e asscntial fo. network dcsign dd barch prccc$ reschednli;g.(.r 2001 Els.ller Lrd. All ishts rcsoNed.
&rn?rr'r: Mas exchange netiolksr Pinoh !.alysis: Baroh pdce$ingt Ulihy hrgeting; venicAl dasadinsi H.rizonht dscadnr!
'co.espondirgrurhor. Telr +600? 5515512j frr: +600?-5581461.
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